





































































































































































































































































































 Cal Sides as general 
;Selman.
 





dance a success 
cli be 







At the noon 
dance  Myer Zieg-
Ws swing hand
 will play steady
 
orchestrations.
 At one o'clock
 the 
prize winning 
costumes will be 
announced
 by Bob Schnabel, Four 




the best costumed students, two 
for the best dressed couple and one 
apiece for the best dressed girl 
and 
boy. The costumes will 
be 
Judged by Mr. A. H. 
Lubowski, 
Mr. Max Heaalet, 
and  Mr. Harold 
P. Miller on the
 basis of origin-
ality. 
Dr. William












prizes  and 
contestants





































































































































































 this year's 
Spardi Gras 
will be 
one of the 
greatest 
suc-
cesses  in entertainment and fun on 




































































































































































 by the 
winner.
 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































 are being set up 
and decorated today for games 
and food will keep Spartans on 
the go until 
evening when they 
will be given a free 
feed,  and then 
be offered a student produced 








 Spardi Gras entries, 
Friday 
morning  in the office 
of the































 cot tact Bob 
Rector or 
Bob Sch.dabel














































































































































transcontinental  plane pil-
oted by Colonel Returner, 
Mlle. Mimi
 ZeeZee was today 
happily anticipating h e r 
scheduled appearance
 in 
Spartan Revelries Friday 
night. 
The Mlle. will arrive in San 
Jose shortly before noon 
to-
day to 
make  brief, fleeting 




A large, beautiful 
ostrich  
feather
 from the Associated 
Admirers of ZeeZee Club in 
Australia arrived just before 
the Mlle. commenced 
thumb-
ing 
a ride Monday afternoon. 
It was feared 
untii then that 
the Mile. would have to go 
bare. 
"ZeeZee ees happy," she 
told the Colonel. "ZeeZee 
wed 
l dence like everytheeng 



















ber of Commerce 
hobby  and na-
ture study exposition,







evening  at the Civic 
auditorium. 
Thousands of people have al-
ready visited the fair, which is 
being shown on the main floor 
of 
the auditorium, and In Dunne 













 who are 
working  for 
teaching
 credentials 












types  of 
work  done 
by the stu-























































































































































trar Joe H. 
West.  
The 










cent  of 
the 




percent  of the
 total, will 
receive
 the lesser 
honor  and 15, 
or
 
four percent of 
the total, will re-






Names of the chosen few 
will  
be 
revealed  near the end of the
 
quarter, Mr. West states. Granting 
of honors each year on this per-
centage basis will probably 
be
 
continued in the future. 
This type of honor 
granting has 
been long conducted in other col-
leges. The present system to be 
inaugurated this June at State will 
compare  with the systems used at 
Stanford and California, 
Mr.  West 
said. 
ANNUAL DAY, TOO 
Recognition 
day,
 which has been 
State's substitute for the honor
 
awards sysem, will be 
continued 
with slight
 change. It will occur 
during the early
 part of June this 
year. 








a day of their
 own, when 
the 20 
highest of 







Save An Appetite 







San Jose State's most important 
forensic event, the annual key 
debates in which the outstanding 
debater of the year is 
selected, will 
take
 place Monday 
night in the 
Little 
Theater.  
Six members of Spartan Senate, 
honorary 
debate
 society and 
spon-
sor of the



















Bruce  Allen, 
Ray 
Sherwin,  Howard 
Morris,  Mae 
Wilburn 
and  Alice 
Parrish
 are the 
ones 



































































































































































































































































Incidentally Carmen Dragon 




 he composed. As yet he 
has no name for the number. 
which is strictly swing, but it has 
been suggested that he call it "The 










worthy  Sports Editor, has 
really struck it RICH! (or is 
stricken by Rich, or sup'm!) 
 
The Greeks were certainly
 ad-
vanced in 
the art of spooning. We 
read in a book about 
how a cer-
tain Greek youth took his gal up 
on the hill, gave her wine, and 




So Footlight Fannie accuses me 
of asking her to come to see my 
etchings'
 Well, wouldn't she be 
surprised
 if she knew 
I really have 
etchings . . . 
 





 would be swell If a lot of pro-
fessors
 would attend to their 
kitchen duties at home, instead of 
coming to class
 to slice the bal-
oney, 
 
--and  George Ryan 
seems to be 
taking up a lot of a certain Gar-
dener's time. (Notice the capita! 
"G") Well, George,
 it looks like 
you have cultivated something, or 
are you Just digging around? 
To  the person who 
submitted a 
letter to us, written in German 
dialec, for publication: 
We are sorry, but your letter 
was too long to be printed in this 
column, as it would have occupied 
all of the space devoted to us. You 
had some swell 
material,  and we 
would like 
more of it, but please 
make It shorter next time.
 We also 
wish others




 It Is 
preferrable if they























































 E Arcbc coast
 and sea is 
the setting 
for Paul Nizoy's 
latest novel 
of men of the 
Russian Arctic. 
Nikolai Petrovich William is 
a strong man whose principal 
purpose in life is to found a 
home for himself and his family, 
and
 where he may become the 
head of his clan. He takes his 
bride to the Arctic Coast to the 
home he has built. It is a lonely 
country, 
bleak and wintry, 
where for two months night 
engulfs them. Most of the time 
they see no one. A ship calls 
for his fish and seal 
skins  once 
or twice a year, and 
an occa-








live  for years. 
Vera,
 




















to the utmost 
his life on 
the  
Arctic. He is always
 busy, en-
grossed in killing seals, 
fishing, 
walrus hunting, 
reindeer  races, 
and building additions to 
his 
house.
 He is troubled
 only by 
one thing, and 
that
 is the fear 
of the fascination
 that large 
cities have fpr Vera.
 He realizes 
her yearning for the life of the 
city, and is afraid
 of it; he re-
sents her telling the children 
stories of Moscow for fear of 
the influence it will have upon 
them. 
Vera, alone with 
her  Child-
ren, with none of the 
enjoy-
ments she was used to, grows 
old, 
withers,




 and the triumph of 
Bolshevism
 are apparent in 
the latter part 
of the story, 
but these are 
far removed 
and have little 
influence
 ex-





















the  people who 
live 
there, and 





















































































































































































 that she 
would  never 
have composed
 for herself. 
The 





















because  it 
is often 
impossibile 


















the  reader who 
knows no 
French feel the 
power  of Bau-
delaire's poetry. 
RECORDS 
by myer ziegler 
The Glory of 
LoveBenny
 
Goodman  (who by now 
is house-
hold word, like Fuller brushes) 
again has cut 
the  blue ribbon 
disc of the month in this 
one.
 
Its perfect swing tempo with 
the band right in the spirit of 
the thing. Benny plays his clary, 
the sax team blows magnifi-
cently, and the last chorus 
swings the needle off the record. 
Helen Ward (who by the Way 
Is
 a mighty fine looker) warbles, 
and if 
you  havn't heard Helen 
Ward by now, 
it's your own 




 Pull the Wool Over 
My EyesBenny and his boys 
are away again on the 
opposite  
side of the platter, Helen Ward 
sings,
 and we laid down on our
 
stomachs 
and beat our feet 
against the 
floorit  effected us 
that -a -way. 





and his most excellent
 orchestra 
play this ditty and 





 A clarinet 
and 
trumpet  take 
off  and the 
last 
chorus






symphony men. The 
vocal by 











































































































































































































Student  Photographer 
4 
Are 















MEMBERS  of Spartan 





office for a 
brief 
special 
meeting  at 








FOLLOWING  please 
meet
 in room 13 
at 12:00 o'clock 
Thursday:


















































Minor,  Ed 
Grimm,
 Carol Moore, Bob 
Ish, Dar-
win Lee, Jack
 Marsh, and 











LOST: One Binder 
with impor-
tant notes. Will finder please 
re-




WILL THE CONSTRUCTION 
Committee please report for work. 
Time's a wastin' and you're a 
loafire. 
This includes Angelo 
and  
James
 Covello, Bob Roumasset,
 
Bruce
 Daily, Jess Wilson, James
 
Craig, John Diehl, and Tom Gif-





will be given today
 in room 116 






































































































































































DELTA  PHI 
will  have 
regular 
luncheon and meal 
Thursday
 instead of Friday I 
week, because of Spardi Gras 
LOST: 
Black Sheaffer peel  
Tuesday morning. Finder pleas 































































Prose o- l 
Globe 
Printing
























































 O'Connell;  
Tuesday,













































































Alice Parri , l 















































VI1,11 r k 
N111.
































































































































































Friday  ti 
of Spardi
 Gras 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 the Walkermen. 
to 
deal.  
They will be aided




large  field 
The 
OUTSTANDING
 athlete of 
uminarles  as Bud 






 to be chosen 




































Oh, yes the Spartans
 are going 
suits from 
the  coaches' ballots
 are 
s 
a be in this 
game too with such 
surprising and




 Smith, Withycombe. 
to happen. 





and judging from a 
tn.d  Bachelder providing the speed, 
few choices, the sports writers and 
end Captain -elect
 Dave Lynn and 
the tutors do 
not  agree. 
Gene Gear
 adding up 
points.  
The starting
 guard trio may 
be 
ANYTHING MAY HAPPEN 
imposed of Bob 
"Bucket  Bottom" 









backs and Captain 




 Kid" Draper at 
ingly placed a 
freshman





Walker  will have 
Sherman  





to choose from in the 
place. 






portly  Hal Houser, 
but 
what he may 
do



























































































































































































































































































































































'ail  is a 
competition









































































































































































































































































































































the running and 
favorite  
to cop the 
championship  again this 
year is little 
Anthony  Maffey. 
Maffey, who has been haunting 
the local golfing greens in all his 
spare time, feels that
 he will be in 
the beat of shape for his match 
this Saturday 
on his favorite 
course at 
Hillview.  Participating 
in 




tenth  place, 
which is not
 to be 
overlooked  in 
that 
array  of 
golf  stars 
from  all 
over the 
county.  
Handicapped  in 
previous  





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































that  any 
1-7-3  








 is on 
his 
honor  to 
stick  to a 
six  man 
line 














































casualty appeared on 
the grid when Joe 
Murphy,
 slated 
to do some good for DeGroot, 
came out with an arm dangling 
In a sling. DeGroot promptly ap-
propriated Dorman Stewart, trans-
fer 
halfback,  whose name 
had  not 
been 






( ?) Bruce Daily, 
veteran tackle
 and politician, was
 
greeted 























 t e's 
prestige
-seeking  
track  and 
field  



































































































































 women and 60 high 




athletes  have signified their 
a psychological
 edge from this 
intentions of 
competing and a 
growing list may send the entry 
fact. Although 
somewhat  battered 
at a few spots,
 the "Brain -Trust
-
list soaring
 past the 300 mark. 
EASTMAN RUNS 
ern" have reversed 
their  title to 
"Big Ben" 




and now are 
the stars but will only 







-mile race on the 
chance to cop the 
fray,  
same track where he established "Pappy's 
Hill -Billies," who ca -
his world's 800 meter and 880 yard %rod for Dee Portal, will have big 
track records. 
Glenn
 DuBose to 
furnish
 most of 
"Blazin' Ben," fresh from












 team and 
ranking
 su-
preme in the 




 will run 
an
 exhibition 
race in a meet 
that
 is open for any 
amateur  athlete 





































































































hurdle  duel 
is a 

























Humphreys-  - 



















































Emily DeVore's E 
to K Kin -1 
dergarten-primary




farewell  picnic 
supper Mon-
 , 




























good  food 
and 
canned 
music,  there will 
be
 various 
types of deck 





































































































Directed by Randy Fitts for the 
third successive year, the 
Revelries  
annually brings before capacity 
audiences a wealth of student
 
tal-
ent -song writers, vocal artists, 
dancers, comedians, and specialty 
artists of all kinds. Organized into 
four distinctly different
 units tied 
together  with a variety of acts 
calculated to set 
Sparta  humming, 
the Revelries









All the original songs for the 
show have
 been orchestrated and 
arranged by members of the 
music  
department with the assistance of 
some of the musicians in the
 band, 
which will 
also play two novelty 
numbers. 




mor, no gags have been rehearsed, 
and only a minimum of rehearsing 
has been 
























 as guest 
artist  singing 










singing  two 
other  songs 
by Bouret, 
one from the 1934 








will  appear 
in the 













































































Many and varied 
are  the orig-
inal songs to 
be






Your Feet," "I've Said Goodbye 
to Dreams," "Just a Little Gift 
From Me," "Lady With a Past,"
 
and "My Picadoro," by Randy 
Fitts. He was assisted  with lyrics 
by Alice Parrish and Gil Bishop. 
"The Fan Waltz" Fitts wrote 
es-
pecially for
 Mlle. ZeeZee's dance. 
Bill Gordon wrote "I'm Living 
Just for You," "Harlem 
Rhythm,"  
and a tango tune 
for his exhibition 








 Word for Love." 
"Summer  
Stars," and "I'm 
Gonna Hang My 
Hat on the 


































































































































from  Page One) 
enthusiasts
 a full day
 of dance 
music.















will  Immediately foll,w
 the Spar-
tan Revelries. 
The public address system will 
be sponsored by the Radio club 
and will broadcast advertisements 
for the concessions at the rate 
of
 
twenty-five cents a plug. 
FLAGPOLE LEANERS and tree 
sitters are hereby
 requested not to 
attack many 
little  concession 
booths which are popping up in, 
quad yesterday 
and today. Wooden 
frames  and 
counters 








































held in the 
men's  gym, 
500 balloons
 will be 
dropped
 from 
the ceiling to the 
students,  who 
are expected to pack the dance 
floor. 
Of these 500 balloons, six will 
be white ones which will have 
small 
tags  in them designating 
those  who are to win prizes.
 There 
will be a 
prize for each member 
of the 
couple. All prizes will be 





 for the Spartan Revelries 
show, which immediately precedes 
the balloon dance, Con Smith's 
orchestra will play for the gala 
affair. Except for short intermis-
sions 
and  the time allotted for the 
awarding of prize balloons, danc-
ing will be continuous. 
The affair will be for couples 
only, no stags will be 
admitted.  
Punch will be served at this sport 
affair. 
Decorations will consist of gayly 
colored streamers stretched the 
length of the gym. Brilliantly hued 
lights will add to the carnival 
spirit. 
Save An Appetite  
A.W.S.
 COUNCIL will 
meet at 
5:00 o'clock












































































































professor  who 
was




















out to be 
the  marriage 
license
 of the Pegasian
 couple. 
Wood's marriage carries out the 
tradition established by other past 
presidents of the society, as nearly 
all of them have married 
or an-
nounced their engagements while 
in office. Wood,
 who is a senior, 
was president of Pegasus during 
the fall quarter. 













 High School Band of 
80 pieces 




Tuesday  at 11 
o'clock  
under  the 




















































































































































































































 club to 
make  the yearly 
program
















 all the 
way  
events  of 
the
 quarter,
 with the 
from 
the ridiculous




























Members  of 
the  art 
department  
have taken charge
 of the design-
ing of 
settings
 and programs for 
the







 in stage design, 
and program
 designs have been 
done
 by Dorothy Geiselhart, art 
student. The 
programs





























































































advanced art students only 
salesmen  due





























 Elmo Robinson, 
mild-mannered




Students in Mr. Robinson's phil-
osophy class were one morning 
last week awakened out of their 
lethargies when he handed each 
of them a small white slip of 
paper. 
"After three quarters in here 
absorbing, more or less, my lec-
tures,  I wish to see what you 
be-
lieve my philosophical, religious, 
and political beliefs to be. There-
fore. classify me on 
those  three 
points," calmly ordered 
Mr. Robin-
son to the 





collegians. And surprising  indeed 



















Robinson  is a 
Republican to 









 meet today at 
eleven o'clock in room 





come better acquainted with the 
candidates 
they are backing for 
the 
coming student council election. 
The
 five candidates, Don Walker, 
John Diehl,
 Jewel Spangler, 
Alder 
Thurman 
and  Gene 
Gear,
 all ot. 
ricers
 of the class 
sometime  during 
the last two years, 
were nominated 
at a meeting last 
week. The class 
is 
planning  an 










































for 14 he is a 
socialist,
 and to 
two others 
frankly
 a Communist 
and  a "red." 
In guessing Mr. 
obinson's phil-
osophy, 15 classifiers named him 
an Idealist, while 






 soft-spoken instructor. 
GUESS  WHAT? 
Not more than eight of the class
 
members could agree 
on the same 
religion for Mr. Robinson. These 































clam the group is well-known 
































































































































































































Santa  Clara 
St 
Ballard
 
7000
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